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A S H O R T

ACCOUNT
OF HIS

M A J E S T Y's

Hereditary Revenue
AND

PRIVATE ESTATE, &c.

And Firfl of the King's Rents.

THERE
are four feveral Sorts of

^^

^out

^

femai

Rents in Ireland^ referved and pay- payable to His

able to the King, to wit, Crown Rents, S"^
Port Corn Rents, Compofition Rents, and

Quit Rents.

The Crown Rent is an ancient Rent oown Rents

r ^ •">! . 11 ^T_ r^ whatand whence
referved upon Grants made by the Crown

they aiife.

of their Lands of Inheritance.

And the greater Part of thefe Rents Referved on

, . T-x 1 T i1 /^ ^ the Grants ofdif-

at this Day, do arile upon the Grants foivedAbbiesand

made of the Lands, Tenements, Here-
^i^fcfwevefti

ditaments, &c, which formerly belonged
cdinth«ci«wii.

to Monaftries and Abbies, and other Re-

li-gious
and Ecclefiaftical Houfes, which

in the Reign of King Hen. 8th, were

either diflblved, fuppreffed, renounced,

A 3 relin-
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rclinquillicd, or furrendered to his Ma-

jefty, and which, together with the

Sites, Circuits, and Precinds thereof, and

all the Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,

and Appurtenances thereunto belonging,

were afterwards by two feveral Ad:s of

ParHament, 28 Hen. 8. Cap. 16. and 33
Hen.%, Cap. 5th. given to, veiled in,

and adjudged to be in the very actual and

real Seizin and PolTeffion of his Majefty,

his Heirs and SuccefTors, for ever, in as

large and ample Manner and Form as the

then late Abbots, Priors, Commanders, and

other Governors of the faid Religious

Houfes had, held, and enjoyed the fame,

together with all and every the Rents,

Services, and Rents Seek, and all other

Services and Suits which w^ere due, to be

paid, or done to any Perfon or Perfons

from or out of the Firemiilcs, or any Part

thereof. '\
. r... '^ -^fi-

orher Crown And the Rents referved on all Grants
^'''"''

,
from the Crown of Fairs, Markets, Ferries

and Fi(heries, are called alfo Crown Rents.

The Port Corn Rent, was a Sort of

Rent formerly paid by many of the Te-
pnr Gornj^antsto tlic iiild Monaftrics and Abbies,

F.cat. vrlia; and
_

1-crn v.-htuyc it by Scrvlcc, or in Kind; by Port of

Corn, or Marts, or by rendering of

Corn, Sheep, Oxen, and other Produce

of the Land, and it Is called Port, from

Porto^ to carry, or ^ria ad Mouajlerii

portwn "Jacchainr.
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And by the fald Aft, where any late Port com o?

Prior, Abbot, &c. within two Years next Jfe'GoSoI:^

before the Diflblution, &c. had made ^"''^'Tr^ra'
. _ „ fes,

and lubfift-

any Leafe for Life or Years, of any of ing within the

the Lands, ^c. belonging to their Hou- al^^oF ^the 33!

fes, yielding any yearly Rents in Money J^^J; ^^^°
^^

which were not at any Time within four

Years before the faid two Years, fo let,

but only for Port of Corn or Marts, or

for Port of Corn or Money, or Marts
and Money, or Corn, Marts, and Money,
to be paid and rendered for the fame,

then, in fuch Cafe, if the Inheritance of
the Reverfion, Rents, and Farms, re-

ferved in Money upon any fuch Leafe,
were in the King's PolTeffion, or of any of
his Leffees or Grantees, for Life, or

Years, fuch Perfons, their Executors and

Affigns, to furrender their Leafes, or

elfe to pay yearly to the King, during the

Intereft of their Leafes, in the Place of

their Rents referved in Money, fuch

Port of Corn, and Marts, or Port of

Corn, or Money, or Marts and Money,
and all other Profits as was ufed to be

paid before for fuch Premiffes as afore-

faid, the LefTees performing the fame to

be difcharged, as well againft the King
as againft his LefTees, of and for the

Rents referved in Money upon their faid

Leafes.

And the King's Grantees having in
^ef,'°G,'^^^^;

Farm, for Life, or Years, any of the faid

Houfes,
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,
_ Houfes, and the Reverfion, Rents, and

Farms, referved in Money upon Leafes,
made as aforefaid, (hall receive yearly the

faid Port of Corn, and Marts, in Recom-

pence of the Money referved in Rents,
for the better maintenance of Hofpitality
and good Houfekeeping, in and upon the

f^id Houfes.
ThcPartCom Andthcfc Port Com Rents, were gi-

Rents given by
' ' O

the Crown to fe. vcn by thc Crowtt to feveral of the State
eral State Offi- ^^rr r ^1 rr^' i

• 'a
CI,. Officers, for the Time being, in Aug-

mentation of their Salaries, and were faved

and confirmed to them by the Ad: of

Settlement.

The Rents on Thc Rents compoundcd for, on the

.""niTfthVcom-"
Commiffions of Grace, for the Remedy

«iScr°^J^'"''
of defedive Titles, and referved on the

Rents.. Grants in purfuance thereof, are alfo ge-

nerally called Crown Rents, and are en-

tered as fuch in the King's Rent Rolls.

^ed. vide Poji.

croxm Rents And thc yearly Amount of the faid
T48001. aYear. q^q^^ Rg^ts, cxclufive of the faid Port

Corn, is about 14,800!. a Year.

compofition The Compofition Rents, are certain
Rents, wh.t; Rents referved to the Crown, upon a

Compofition made in the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth, between her Majefty and the

Lords and Chieftains oi Conaiight, In lieu

of CefTes, Imprefs and Quarteridge of

Soldiers.

And when thej Aud the Original of thcfc Compofitlon*"*•
Rents, was in this Manner; Several

Lands,
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Lands in the Province of Conaiight and

Munfter, and other Countries in this

Kingdom, formerly held by /r//Z> Cu-

ilom, and not by Tenure, according to

Englijl:) Laws, were charged with heavy
Cefles and Taxes, and fubjed; to the De-

predations of Men of War, wherefore, at

the firfl quietting and fettHng thofe Parts Petinon oFti»

under the F.nglifi Government, the Lords tarniS'onaugiit

and Chieftains of the faid Provinces and S;;°n'£fhei;

Countries, petitioned her Maiefty, by her^^"'^^' •'^,'^"''"=

then Lord Deputy, to accept or them the certain Konts.

Surrender of all their Lordihips, Manors,

Lands, Tenements, and other their Pof-

feffions. To the End it might pleafc her

Highnefs, after the faid Surrender fo

made, to Grant to them the fime their

Lands and Poffeffions; to hold of her

Highnefs, her Heirs and Succellors, by
fuch Tenures, Rents, Services, and 'At-

tendance, as fliould be thou2;ht meet and

convenient, refpeding the Quantity and

Quality of the laid Lands, the Place

where it (hould lie, and the Perfon that

fhould receive the fame.

And accordingly an A61 of Parliament AatoembieAe

was made, in the 1 2th Year of the Reign "^ 't/^J:
of her faid Majefty Queen Elizabeth., by

'--^^''

which it was enadred^ That Patents

fhould be made out to fuch Perfons, as

fliould furrender to the Crown their

Lands, fo held by Irljh Cuftom, to be

hgldea of her Majefty, her Heirs and

SuccelTors,
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Indentures of

Coinponcion.
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SuccefTors, for fach Eflatc, and by fuch

Tenure, Rents, and Services, as (hould be

expreiTed and referved in the faid Letters

Patents.

And afterwards in the 27th Year of

the faid Reign, a Commiflion iffued giv-

ing Authority to Sir Richard Bingham,
then Governor of Connaught^ and Twen-

ty-one other CommifTioners, to make a

Compofition between the Queen and the

Subjedt, and between the Lords and their

Tenants of that Country, and of Tho-

mond^ for a Rent certain to be paid out of

every Quarter of Land therein, in Lieu of

all Manner of incertain CeiTes, Cuttings,
and other Exad:ions accuftomed to be born

to the Queen and her PredecefTors for the

martial Government thereof; and further

the CommifTion impowered them to do
all Things as to their Difcretion (hould

feem beft, as well in the faid Compofiti-
on, as in the Divifions of Baronies into

Manors, and to devife all other Things
that {liould tend to the general Good and
and Qinet of the Country, and the good
Subjects of the fame.

And accordingly Indentures were
entered into on tlie 2d of September

following, whereby it appears, ift. That
the Lord Deputy Perrot^ did Covenant on
behalf of the Queen, that the Chieftains,

Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen, Freeholders, and Inhabitants

and every of them, and their Affigns,
fhould from the Date of the faid Inden-

ture be exonerated for ever from all CefTes,

Exactions, Cuttings, Impofitions, Pur-

veying, Catings, finding or bearing of

Soldiers, and from all other Burthens,
other than the Rent, Refervations, and

Charges in the Indentures fpecified, and to

be ena(5led in Parliament. In Confidera-

tion whereof the faid Chieftains, Gentle-

men, Freeholders, and Inhabitants did

Grant to the faid Lord Deputy and his

Heirs, to the Ufe of the Queen her Heirs

and Succefibrs, a yearly Rent Charge of
Ten Shillings Sterli?ig out of every

Quarter of Land within that Provinces

2nd. They agreed not only to Anfwer for

ever to all Hoftings, Roads, and Journies
within Qonnaught^ at fuch Time they
fhould have Notice from the Government

50 able well armed Footmen upon their

own Charges, befides the Rentaforefaid ;

and to all general Hoftings proclaimed
within the Realm, 20 well armed Foot-

men furnidied with Carriages and Vic-

tuals at their own Cofts during the Time
of the faid general Hofting, if the Govern-
ment required it. 3d. That the Stiles

and Titles of Captainfliips and Taniot-

fhips, and all other IrlCto Jurifdiftions, to-

gether with all Eledlions and Cuftomary
Divifions of Lands fliould be aboliflied^

and
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and the Lands and Inheritance fliould H-

. neally deicend according to the Courfe of

-Common Law. 4th. That the Chief-

, tains, Gentlemen, and Inhabitants, fliorJd

by Letters Patents have diverfe Lands
in the Indentures fpecified free from the

Compofition, to be held by common

Knight Service, and all Goods and Chat-

tics of Felons, and other Cafualties and

Amerciaments.
Errors in the . But It bcinff aftcFwards found, that thcrc

Compofition. wevc various Errors and Defedis in the faid

Indentures of Compofition, and many
erroneous Proceedings in the Execution

thereof; therefore, in order to redtify the

fame, and to remove all Doubts concern-

ing the afore faid Compofition, and to

remedy all Dcfedis which might be in the

feveral Titles which were derived under

the faid Compofition, and all other defec-

rorrmiiTions of tlvc Titlcs, fcvcral CommilTions of Grace

Were granted, one in the 15th Year of

the Reign of K'mg yames the ift, and

feveral in the Rrisjn of King Charles the

fd, fbr the Remedy of all (uch defed:ive

Titlfcs, and Grants were made in purfance

t^ierebf, upon certain Compofitions and

Fines',^ and Rents referved thereon, which
Rent?!

(aS' has beer> before faid) have fince

irnffed under tiie Denomination pf Crown
Rents.

'

- !'

i.»ft,e.
v^

cor- 'And by a Statute made \n Ireland, in
ir»i;?- we Grants. ,

•'

;. r-uCu^ncc the 1 0th of Charles the ift, ScfT. ifl. Ch.

3d.
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3d. All the Grants of Eftates in Ire* s

land where Doubts have arifen about

the Validity of the Title thereto are

confirmed to all Perfons and Bodies

Politick, ^c.
And by a Statute made the loth ibidem,

of Char, I. Seffion 2. Ch. 4. AH
Grantees by Letters Patents of any
Lands, Tythes, Reverfions, ^c,
which did belong to Religious
Houfes, ^c, or otherwife came to

the King's Hands, are to have like

Remedy againft Leffees as the LeiTor

might, ct e contray

And by the Statute 10 Charles I.ibidera*

Seffion 3. Ch. 2. All Grants by
Letters Patents from the King fhall

enure by Way of Grant, Confirma-

tion, or other AfTurance of all his

Right, ^c, as in fuch Patents fhall be

granted as fhall be mofl beneficial for

the Grantee.

And by the faid Statute PatentSiyd«n.

granted for Remedy of defed:ive Titles

to be as good as if confirmed by Par-

liament.

And by the Statute 15 Char^^'^"^

L Ch. 6. All Letters Patents pafTed

by Virtue of any CommifHon of

C Grace



Grace are confirmed agalnft the

King.
The

Kin^ »d- Aiid by the faid laft mentioned

in*^Ma\et/L°5S^^^^t^'
the King is adjudged, feized

hnitaace. of an Eftate of Inheritance of feveral

Countries and Plantation Lands in

Ireland^ and the Patents granted of

them confirmed.

compofition And the Amount of thefe Com-
aYcar.'°°°

'

pofition Rents, is about looo /, a

Year.

QuiuRents, Quit-Rcntj IS a Rent which

r^d'ho"wlid;:arofe,
and was induced in this King-

«^- dom, after the Rebellion in 1641,

by the Ads of Settlement and Ex-

planation, and it is an Acreable Rent,

according to the Englifi Statute

Meafure, referved upon all the Eftates

in Ireland^ which were forfeited

by that Rebellion, and granted by
the Crown to Adventures, Soldi-

ers, and Debentures, and on Lands
which were then feized, and after-

wards reftored to Innocent Pa-

pifts ; or on Lands granted to

them as Reprifals, or to Tranf-

planters.

And
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And Note, that all the Eflates that

The^Fo>-feiw'^«

were forfeited upon the aforefaid Rebelli- in tke Crown.

on, in 1 64 1, were veiled in the King, his

Heirs and Succeffors, and all the Lands

granted, or in any Manner difpofed of,

• in Purfuance of the faid Ad:, are to be

held ofthe Crown in Free and Common

Soccage Tenure. See the faid Adts.

And the yearly Amount of thefe Quit- Quit-Rents

Rents is about 50841 /. a Year. 508411. ar«f.

And by the Conftitution and Law ofah forfeited e:

the Land, the Eftates of all attainted
fh^;«^^'';^„°;'st.

Perfons are forfeited to the Crown, and

are fo abfolutely vefted in them, that they

may difpofe thereof as they fhall think

proper, unlefs controlled therein by A6t

of Parliament ; and accordingly, the

Lands fo forfeited on the faid Rebellion

-in 1 641, were granted and difpofed of

purfuant to the faid Ads, and many
Grants were alfo made of the faid Quit-

Rents, and Remittals thereof granted to

feveral Perfons by their late Majefties,

-King Charles the Second, and King Wil-

Ham the Third.

But by a * Statute made the iithQu!t,&c.Rent3,

and 1 2th of William the 3d. Self. pVo?7hc ^I
. 2d. Ch. 2d. Eng.

" All the Quit-Rents/'™'^^'^''

Crown-Rents, and Chiefries, belong-

ing to the Crown of Ireland, on the

13th Day of February 1688, fhall

for ever thereafter remain, and be for

C 2 *' the

* Note, this is an Englijb A€i.

cc
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*' the Support and Maintenance of the
** Government of the Kingdom of Ire-
**

land^ and are declared to be unalien-
"** able ; and all Grants, Charges, and
"

Incumbrances, fince the faid 13th Day
*' of February, made or at any Time
«' hereafter to be made of the fame,
«* or any Part thereof, wherewith, or

whereby to AfFed:, Charge, and In-

cumber the fame, or any Part thereof,

with any Annuity, Penfion, Rent, Sum,
or Sums of Money, Charge, or Incum-

*' brance whatfoever, fliall be, and are

thereby enacfled and declared to be

Null and Void, to all Intents and Pur-

pofes whatfoever."

Note, here is no Notice taken in this

Claufe of the Compofition Rents, unlefs

they be included under the Term Chief-

ries.

H«rth-money Sccondlv, The Hearth-monev is ano-
Revenue, and ^ ^ . ,

•'

from whence it ther Branch of his Maiefty's Revenue
of Irela?id^ arifing from an annual Pay-
ment of Two Shillings yearly, for every
Fire-Hearth, or other Place for Firing
and Stoves within the faid Kingdom, and
the grofs Amount of this Revenue, for

Hearth-momey the Year 1/52, was 52723 /. or there-

forxzsxsayas'-abouts.

Why grantcri to And thls Duty was granted to his Ma-
Mu Majcfty.

jg^^^ j^jg p^^j^g ^^j SuccelTors, by Staf.

14 and 15 Char, II. Ch. 17. in lieu of,

and
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and to the Intent and Parpofe, that his

Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors might
receive a fall and ample Recompence, and

Satisfaction for the Profits of the Conrt

of Wards and Liveries, and Tenures in

Capita, and it is fo exprefly mentioned

in the faid A6t.

Now the Profits which arofe from thefeThe Prosts <£

T J J • J Tenures m Ca-

Courts were exceeding great, and didpite, andofth:

belong to the Kings of E;?g-/^W, in Right ^dL^^^^.^^^^^

of the Crown, and were confidered as^i<='^^'^^^;y f-

their own private Eftate, and the He-crown,

reditary Revenue of the Crown ; and as

a Confirmation thereof, the Profits of

thefe Courts and Tenures, and the feve-

- ral OfRces belonging thereto, were grant-
ed by the Crown, ad Libitu?n, as appears

by the faid Statute, 14 and 15 Char. II.

Ch. 1 7.
And alfo by another Statute in . . :;i

the fame Year, Ch. 19. by which the

faid Court and Tenures are taken away.
If this be fo, how then can it be in- Doubts lately

lifted, (as it has been of late) that hisfng'^he king-s

LMajeily is to have no Power
whatfoeverJ^'^^f^Hc^S;;

60ver the Income of this Revenue,[nor even"i°°«/r,j ,„ ,

; his Confent to be had in the Difpofal of it. \''
" '

Let them but confider on what Account .i-^

this Duty was granted. Does it not appear
,
from the Preamble of the Ad:, that it

was given in lieu of what was abfolutely
the undoubted Hereditary Revenue and

private Effate of the Crown ? But it is

laid, tl^at there is a Recital in the faid

Adt.
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A6t, by which this Revenue is ap-

propriated, which Recital is in thefe

Words,
*' For as much, as nothing

" conduceth more to the Peace and
"

Profperity of a Kingdom, and the
*' Proted:ion ofevery fmgle Perfon there-

in than that the Pubhck Revenue may
be in fome Meafure proportioned to

the PubHck Charges and Expence.**
And by the Purview of the faid Ad:,
The Revenue arifing by the faid A(5t,

is to be paid and anfwered into the

Exchequer^ and fhall not either before
*' or after it be fo paid into the Exche-

quer, be charged or chargeabe with

any Gift, Grant, or Penfion whatfo-

ever,"

As aifo to thf They alfo infift, that the faid Crown
QHK3ndCrownj^,,j-^5^ Compofition Rcuts, and Quit-

Rents, are not the Hereditary Eftate

of the Crown, or that they are alfo ap-
*

propriated by the aforefaid Statute 1 1 and

1 2th William
'}^d,

^tK. 2. Ch. 2.

The Fariiament But neither the faid Recital in the faid

;'^f,f4=*f^;;j;Sta:ute 14th and 15th, Char. 2d, nor the
ufcs of Govern- faid Cliiufe iu the faid Statute, bv which
ment in general, i -p, .^ , i /> • i * Vi •

ngt nn Appro- the Kcvcnue animg by the laid Adt, is to
pnation. to be paid into the Exchequer^ and not to

be charged with any Grant or Penfion,
can by Law be conftrued to be an Appro-
priation of this Duty, nor can the faid

Claufe in the faid Statute nth and 12th

William
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WilUam 3d. by which the faid Quit, ^c.

Rents are declared to be for the Support
and Maintenance of the Kingdom of'

Ireland^ and unalienable, be conftrued as

an Appropriation of thefe Rents : For Ap-
propriation in fuch Cafes, in its legal,

flrict, and proper Senfe, fignifies the Al-

lotting or determining of fome certain

Revenue, or Duty, to fome particular cer-

tain Ufe or Purpofe, for as to the *' Ufes
** of Government in General," they are

various, and it often fo happens, that

many ofthem are not from Policy, or Pru-

dence to be divulged, but for the Be-

nefit and Advantage of the Publick, and

of Government, ought to be kept fecret

and concealed. And where no fuch par-
ticular Appropriation is made of any Du-

ties, or Revenue, the King is confidered

as a Royal Honourable Truftee, and has

the Difpofal thereof for the Ufes of Go-
vernment in General, according to his

own Difcretion, and accordingly we
find it laid down in the 4th Book of

Cooke's Inflitutes of the Law, pa. 44. The King to

as follows. '' In the Reign of Hen. ^i\i,\tZ'^'''
^'^'

" on the King's Behalf, the Members of
** both Houfes were informed in Parlia-
**

ment, that no King nor Kingdom was
'*

fafe, but where the King had three
*'

Abilities, ift. To live of his own,
** and be able to defend his Kingdom

"
upon
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upon any fudden Invafion or Tnfurrec-

tion. 2dh. To aid his Confederates,

otherwife- they would never allift him.

3^/)',
To reward his well-deferving

Servants."

oraai Revenue, sdlv, Anothcr ancicnt Branch of the

jm<^M.
King's Revenue, is the Cafual Revenue.

And it is fo called, becaufe it arifes

from Cafr.alties, and chiefly from Fines

and Amerciaments, which in their Na-

ture, are accidental and uncertain
;
fo that

they cannot be reduced to any certain

Char2;e or Account.
From vbence it And this Brauch of his Majefty's Reve-

nue arofe, and was colledied from the fe-

veral following Particulars, to wit^ i/?,

Efcheats and Forfeited Eftates. 2dly,

Cuftodiani Rents,
'^dly,

Fines and Pre-

fers, Waifs, Eftrays, and Felons Goods.

^thljy Forfeited Recognizancesand Bonds,
Fines of the Four-CourfSy at Affizes and

Seffions, and Commiffions of Oyer and

"Terminer, and Fines before the Clerk of

the Market. 5^^^', Prize Ships and

Goods. 6//)/)', Ballanccs of Accounts of

Farmers, and other Officers accountable in

the Exchequer, and Ballances of Accounts

of Money imprefted. ytbly^ Profits of

Silver Mines. Zthh\ Sequellrations of

Bifliopricks, and other Ecclefiaftical Pro-

motions, and Profits of Sees during Va-

cancy. qthh\ Treafurc and Trove.

10%,
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lothly, a Moiety of a Moiety of the Pro-

fits of Faculties.

It has not asyet been difputed
or doubt-

^;^-[^—:

ed, but that this Branch of his Majefty's

Revenue, is abfolutely inhis ownDifpofal ;

and it is faid, that it amounts, Communibm

Amis, to One thoufand Five hundred

Pounds a Year, or thereabouts.

The firft Fruits and twentieth Parts

were alfo a Part of this Revenue. But

thefe were granted by her Majefty Queen

Anne, by Letters-Patent, dated the ^thoi

February, in the i oth Year of her Reign,

to the then Arch-BiHiop of Armagh and

his Succeffors, Arch-Bi(hops of Armagh

to certain Ufes, which Grant was after-

wards confirmed by Statute 2.d Geo. ifi.

Chap. 15. and they difcharged of the

Kine's Right.
-

Now, the total Amount of thefe feveral^-^
a«.

Revenues, is at prefent
about 1 20,864 /. aYear.

Year, and they have all along been ap-

plied' together with the appropriated
Re-

venues in defraying the pubhck Charges

and Expences of the State and Govern-

ment, and to pay the National Debt:*

If then it be true, that the Revenues

which I have here fet forth, or any of

them, are really and abfolutely the Here-

ditary Revenue or private
Eflate of the

Crown, (and I believe it cannot be dif-

puted or doubted, unlefs there be Men
D who



(
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who would difpute or doubt that it Is

Day-light when the Sun fhined) fhall it

not be confidered as an Act of Bounty^
and of the greatefl:

Grace and Favour,
that the Crown hath fo long fuffered

them to be applied to the Ufe and Bene-
fit of the Kingdom, and in Eafe of the

Subje-.^s ?

Before I conclude, I will afk but one

plain Queftion j if I am in Partnerfhip
with feveral others, will any Man fay,

they have a Right, without my Confent^
to difpofe of, or give away any Part of

the common aggregate Fund, as they fhall

think proper?
I would aifo recommend it to my JPelw

low-SubjeCls, moft carefully to confider,
if feveral Eftates in this Kingdom be not,
at this Day, held under antient Grants

from the Crown ? And, If feveral of thefe

Grants were not of Lands formerly be-

longing to difTolved Abbies and Monafte-

lies, and feveral of them forfeited Lands ?

And alfo, if feveral Grants were not here-

tofore made of the Quit- rents ? And, i£

feveral Quit-rents, and Arrears of Quit-

rents, and other Rents, have not been re-

mitted by the Crown, at different Times,
to feveral Perfons ? And then I would
have it further confidered, whether any
of the Perfons who have either broached^
or have abetted, that new-fangled Doc-

trine,
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trine, that the Crown had no abfolute

Property in thofe Lands or Rents which

they had fo granted or remitted j but

that, on the contrary, they belonged to

the Publick, do now enjoy the Benefit

of any of the Grants thereof, either as

the Defcendants of, or as deriving under,

any of the feveral Perfons to whom thofe

Grants were made ;
and what might be

the Confequence to them, in cafe this

Doftrine was true ?

The Force of Eloquence may make

Things appear to weak Minds what

they are not ; and it is an eafy Matter to

alarm the People, and to fill their Minds
with Jealoafies and Fears ; but I hope,
that in a Matter of fuch Importance, and
of fuch great Confequence as the prefent

Queftion is on every Hand allowed to be,

that every Man will make it his Bufinefs

to inform himfelf moft fully of the Na-

ture of it, and of his Majefty's Rights,
and will coolly and difpaffionately con-

sider thern in all their Lights, before he

ventures to determine; as, I am mod: cer-

tain, that his Majefty's faithful Subjects
oi Ireland vJOMXd be as unwilling, in any
Sort, to attempt to take away, or even

to lefTen, any of his juft Prerogatives, or

Rights, as his Majefty has ever fliewn

himfelfmoft cautious of infringing theirs;

and I am convinced, that it would be the

greateft
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^reatcft real Concern that any of them

could meet with, who, either from not

fully under{landing the Queftion, or by

being mifled by others, fhould unfortu^

nately happen to make a wrong Judge-

ment in a Matter of fuch prodigious

Confequence ;
and therefore, that every

Man may make the beft Ufe he can on

this Occafion, of the Reafon God has

bleffed him with, and adl according to

the Right and Juftice
of the Cafe, is the

fmcereWiQi of him who owes the greateft

Reverence, Fidelity, and Duty, to the

befl of Kings ; and, at the fame Time,

is an extream Well-wi{her to my Fellow-

Subjeds, the faithful People of Ireland.

FINIS.
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